Various efforts to generalize the information available misidentification and the absence of agreed taxonomy on invasive species have been made, mostly concerned between countries (Heywood 1989 , Palmer et al. 1995 , with analysing their biological and ecological propertíes and difficulties concerning the assessment of species (Newsome and Noble 1986 , Noble 1989 , Roy 1990 , immigration status (Webb 1985 , Pyšek 1995a ) it seems Pyšek et al. 1995 , Thompson et al. 1995 to analyse the available information. 1996). Attempts have also been carried aut to attribute
The membership of a particular family reflects a the invasiveness of a species to its taxonomic position, species' evolutionary history and the biological properi.e. the higher taxonomical units, and it has been sug-ties that may be expected to affect its performance gested that taxonomic composition of alien floras is a under particular ecological conditions. The same feadistinctly non-random sample from the pool of avail-tures that made it possible for evolutionarily advanced able immigrants (Crawley 1987) . However, the studies families to dominate the present-day world vegetation available so far on this issue (Crawley 1987, Rejmánek could be expected to enhance their success as invaders et al. , Weber 1997 ) analysed a single data set from (Heywood 1989) . However, quantitative data are one region. Heywood (1989) put the issue into a needed to test this prediction and a proper relative broader perspective and pointed out that any global measure must be applied since a high absolute number survey of the pattern and extent of invasion is bound to of invaders may reflect only a high number of represen-" be anecdotal to a degree because of the extreme diver-tatives of a given family in the world flora.
families in particular (see also Williamson and Brown urban habitats. Nevertheless, the majority of studies , Crawley 1987 , Heywood 1989 , Weber 1997 . It represent complete species list from the whole area, thus aims to (1) gather scattered data on the participation of covering all habitats (Table 1) . particular families in the alien fioras worldwide, to In each data set, I cla1;sified species into Íamilies assess (2) the invasive potential of particular families, following Cronquist's system (Mabberley 1987) and and (3) geographical and ecological factors affecting calculated the percentage contribution of the family to their success in various parts of the globe. Special the total of the respective alien fiora. The average value attention is paid to European species for reasons that was then calculated for each family and taken as a are both historical (the most pronounced plant inva-quantitative measure of its proportional representation sions have their roots in Europe, e.g. di Castri 1989) and in the world's alien fioras. Only those families whose ecological (European species are considered to have proportional representation in alien fiora in at least one high invasive potential).
data set either (a) reached at least 3% and/ar (b) were represented by at least 10 alien species were analysed in more detail. This screening yielded 40 families (Table 2) . Data sources and analysis
The immigration status of the species was taken from the original source (Table 1) . Throughout the text, the I gathered complete lists of alien species from 26 regions terms alien and invasive are equivalent (Pyšek 1995a) . (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). When comparing alien fioras, one Proportional representation of particular families in must cope with the different approach of particular the world fiora was calculated on the basis of species authors to alien species; this is particularly difficult numbers given by Mabberley (1987) . For the European when working with standard fioras (Webb 1985, Hey-fiora, the data were obtained by calculating species wood 1989). For that reason, only studies dealing spe-numbers in Flora Europaea (Tutin et al. 1964 (Tutin et al. -1980 ; in cifical1y with alien species and providing their complete species-poor families (up to 15 species) introduced spelists were considered. The data vaTY in terms of geo-cies were excluded to obtain exact data on the native graphical location and climate, and provide a reason-species pool whereas in large species-rich families the .. able global coverage. They include major bot spots of aliens were regarded as contributing negligibly to the plant invasion in the contemporary world (see Pyšek total species number and hence were neglected. 1995b). Hence they provide insight into the variety of For each data set (region) considered, I gathered :c alien fioras all over the world (Table 1) . The regions information on continent, latitude, mean annual temconsidered also vaTY remarkably in area (Table 1) . This perature and annual precipitation. The latter two were is not a limitation to the purpose of the present study obtained (if not given in original sources) from climate since it is focused on proportions. Further, being aimed diagrams (Walter and Lieth 1967) by computing the at obtaining data from a wide range of environments, average values from climate diagrams of all stations the present study considers both data from natural and located in the area to which the list of aliens was related. ,...
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... ., '" ., " Table 3 . Higher systematic units ranked according to the proportion of families containing alien species (based on 26 alien floras analysed). Data for "invasive" familiesconcern the 40 families most represented in alien floras whose contribution to the alien flora in at least o~e region ":,,as at least 3% or which were represented by at least 10 alien species in at least Dne region. The system of Cronqu1st (1981) lS followed. Only orders and subclasses with more than 5 families are listed. WorProp (world proportional representation) = number m the worl~ flora) were found to ha:e at l~ast one mvas1~e of species in the family worldwide divided by the total re~resentatlve some,,:?ere. Regardmg h1gher t~xo~om1c number of species in the world's flora; EurProp (Eu-U~lt~, these 164 fam1he.s are rather unevenly d1stnbuted ropean proportional representation) = number of species w1thm the system of h1gher plants. Among Caryophylin the family in Europe divided by the total number of lales and Urticales, alien species are present in more than species in the European flora; AliProp (proportional 80% of families and in the other 7 orders more than 40% representation in alien flora) = number of family repre-oftheir families contain aliens. If only "invasive" families sentatives in the alien flora of the region divided by the (i.e. those 40 with highest representation of aliens) are -. t otal number of alien species in the region; AliRat (alien cons1dered, Caryophyllales again exhibits a remarkable ratio) = number of family representatives in the a1ien concentration (Table 3) . Consequently, Caryophyllidae flora of the region divided by the number of species in the represents by far the most "invasive" subclass, both in ,-fami1y worldwide. terms of complete data and selected "invasive" families. The phylogenetic lineage of families was established The proportion of families with invasive species is also according to Chase et al. (1993) , using their second search. high in Asteridae. There is no difference between dicotyleFamilies were mapped on the tree (see e.g. van Groenen-dons and monocotyledons in the number of families dael et al. 1996) with respect to their invasiveness.
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The distribution of "invasive" families in the phylo-15 genetic tree is illustrated in Fig, 2 , Although invasive
.. ' Berberidaceae among aliens, whereas others of the world's speciesRanunculaceae richest families i,e. Rubiaceae and especially OrchiAnnonaceae ' Lauraceae daceae are strongly under-represented (Fig, 3) . The results presented so far were not taking into ac- 00 " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " e " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " e .. There are profound differences in the frequency distri- shown. Means bearing the same letters were not significantly and deliberate introductions into Hawaii (X2 = 154.7 df different in pairwise comparisons (multiple range analysis, 9 P O0001) A kl d ( 2 = 78 15 df 9 P O000 ' 1) Tukey's test, P < 0.05).
' <. , uc an X ., , <. , and Singapore (X2 = 22.62, df 9, P < 0.01). Some families are heavily dependent on human intervention, Leguminosae in particular, blit also Solanaceae, This measure, however, reflects the absolute number of Rosaceae, Liliaceae, Acanthaceae, Iridaceae and in species in a family because the over-or under-represen-some areas Gramineae, all of them containing numerous tation is more apparent in large families (simply be-crops and/ar ornamentals. In contrast, Compositae, cause their proportional representation in both alien Caryophyllaceae, Amaranthaceae, Chenopodiaceae, floras and world flora is higher than that of species-Scrophulariaceae, Cyperaceae, and Gramineae in some poor families and so is the difference between both measures). . .. . ' sive aliens, i.e. those listed by Cronk and Fuller (1995) . Polygonaceae and Grammeae are other faIll1hes wlth a
Families represented by at least 2% in any of the two data sets value exceeding 0.6% (Fig. 4) .
are shown. (P < 0.01), Buenos Aires (P < 0.01), and California ,8 12 (P < 0.05). The correlation was marginally significant i 1~ in Hawaii (P = 0.063) and non-significant for Chile !! 6 (P = 0.267). In those data sets where region of origin was indi-
o amlles supporte y e 1 rate mtro uctlons: cated, European speCles constltute on average 58.9'10 Aizoaceae -100.0 -100.0 of the aliens present which is in sharp contrast to the Crassulaceae -52.7 -100.0 4.4% contribution of European species to the world Liliaceae -100.0 -100.0 -fl Myrtaceae -100.0 -100.0 . ara.
. Papaveraceae -100.0 -100.0 At the famlly level, the preponderance of European Passifloraceae -100.0 -100.0 species among world aliens is reflected in a much Pinaceae -100.0 -100.0 .
closer correlation between representation of families in Acanth.aceae -100.0 -100.0 -64.7 .
Legummosae -23.6 -69.9 -14.7 ahen floras (AliProp) and that in the European flora Rosaceae -47.4 -100.0 -100.0 (EurProp) (F1.162=494.7, P<O.OOOI, r=0.87, i.e. Solanaceae -57.9 -28.0 -41.1 75.3% of variance explained) than in the world's flora * f '
.. ..
(W P ) (
Mode o llitroductlon IS not known for some Hawallan o: rop . ~I, 1.62 = 138.34, P.~ 0.0001., r = 0.68, aliens so the sum of accidentally and deliberately introduced 46.1 '10). ThlS mdlcates that famlhes tYPlcal of Euspecies is not equal to the total number of aliens. '" Fig. 7 . Invasive potential of European representatives of particular families. Representation of European species in each of the five alien florasis expressed as the ratio to the total number ofthe family representatives in European flora and compared with the ratio of aliens to the world pool of potential invaders (AliRat). Correlation between both measures (European and global) using Kendall rank correlation coefficient was: Auckland r = 0.62, P < 0.01, n = 15, Buenos Aires r = 0.71, P < 0.01, n = 10, Chile r = 0.36, P> 0.05, n = 10, California r = 0.69, P < 0.05, n = 12, Hawaii r = 0.82, P < 0.1, n = 6. Only those families are shown which had at least 4 (Chile), 5 (Hawaii, Auckland, California) or 10 (Buenos Aires) aliens of European origin. Number of European aliens are given on top of the bars for each family. Note the different scales on the y-axis. See Table 2 for abbreviations of names of families.
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OIKOS 82:2 (1998) Table 5 . Factors affecting the representation of particular families in 26 alien floras analysed (see Fig. I ). The data were analysed using stepwise multiple regression (forward selection) with mean annual temperature, sum of annual precipitation, and the latitude of a given region used as predictors. Significant predictors (P<0.05) are indicated: POS means that the family representation in alien floras is positively correlated with the factor, NEG means negative relationship. Asterisk indicates log-transformed data. Percentage of variability explained by the significant predictors is shown (% vaT). The effect of continent on the family representation in alien floras was tested using ANOV A (df 6) and the results are displayed in the last column. If ANOV A was significant (P < 0.05), the continents on which the family is over-represented in alien floras are listed (between brackets if the effect of continent was only marginally significant, P<O.I). Families whose performance in alien floras cannot be related to any of the factors analysed are not shown in the Geographical and ecological factors affecting the Discussion success of families . , ... The results concernmg representatlon of famliles m the Climatic data and the geographical position (Iatitude, worlïs alien floras are difficult to interpret unequivocontinent) were used to explain the performance of cally. The concentration of aliens in Caryophyllales families in alien floras (Table 5 ). In 30 families (of 40), (and Caryophyllidae) is striking, and moreover, the their representation in alien floras can be related to order contains rour of the highest ranking families when some of the factors considered (Table 5 ). The perfor-the, ratio. of aliens. to the paDl of potential inva~e~s mance of families with temperate affiliations (e.g. Cru-(AhR~t) IS use~ (FIg. 4) . , .. . 1 10ns w 1C a len spec1es mus o en lace, e.g. hon, or negauvely wlth lautude (e:~. Legummo~ae), when transported). However, the ecological interpretaThe ~bundance of the largest ~amli1es (Composltae, ti on of these results remains on a speculative basis. Graffi1neae), extremely successful m terms of percentage Obviously, there is no clear link between evolutionary contribution to local alien floras, does not seem to be advancement and the number of families with inrelated to any of the predictors used (Table 5) , vasive species within a group. Although Asteridae does 01KOS 82:2 (1998) exhibit a slight concentration of "invasive" families,
To assess the capability of particular families to and the opposite holds for evolutionarily primitive become part of alien floras, the mode of introduction Magnoliidae, the by far highest figure was found in should be taken into account (Crawley 1987, Crawleyet Caryophyllidae, a class on the intermediate level of al, 1996) , Deliberate introductions bias our knowledge evolution, Even within the class, the most "invasive" of the ability of particular species to spread into advenorder of Caryophyllales is clearly the most primitive of tive areas by their own means which could be supposed the rour (Cronquist 1970) , to reflect better their biological and ecological properUnfortunately, the global floristic information is ties, Clearly, the phase of introduction (i.e, dispersal of f air~y scattered and uneven and the,data are not easily a propagule into the new area) is critical for the outavallable ~Heywo?d 1989~, for whlch reason any at-come of the invasion process and being artificially ,. empt to ?Ive a reha?le e~tlmate of the number of world taken through this phase constitutes an advantage for a ,.m vaders IS necessanly blased, The data presented here species, On the other hand some families (e.g, Comm~st therefore be considered,a preliminary cons~rvati~e positae, Caryophyllaceae, Amaranthaceae, Chenopoestlmate, However, the rankmg of the taxonomlc umts d. (Heywood 1989 , Pyšek 1997 . Similarly, successful dis-hlgher mvaslv~ potentlal than ahe?s from o~her parts of persal mechanisms in Gramineae and Leguminosae to-the world, thls phenomenon bemg explamed by the gether with a higWy evolved inflorescence in the former, long-lasting common history with humans (di Castri and an ability to fix atmospheric nitro gen as well as 1989). Results of the present analysis further support remarkably successful pollination systems in the latter this statement about enhanced invasive potential of may serve to explain why these families are among the European species (di Castri 1989). However, one must world's leading invaders. Extreme diversity of habits bear in mind that available data come largely outside and ecological adaptations is typical of all these the tropics, so that the families with temperate affiliafamilies and probably also contributes to their invasion tions can be over-represented in the present data set. success (Heywood 1989) . Considering other successful
The same geographical and climatic factors that affamilies (if relative measures are used) the clue for fect principally the distribution of plant families on the success of some of them may be in their high reproduc-globe (i.e. temperature, precipitation, latitude, and contive rate, long viability of seed or in the C4 photosY!1-tinent) explain, at least to some extent, the performance thetic pathways in some members of Amaranthaceae of the majority of families in alien floras. The results and Chenopodiaceae (Cronquist 1970 (Cronquist , 1981 , Heywood indicate that particular families hardly overcome their 1989). Papaveraceae exhibits no particular ecological evolutionary and ecological limitations in that they unity, but all species have a latex system of alkaloids tend to invade in the regions with conditions similar to and mcl~de a number of showy gard~n ornamentals those in their native area. It appears that the homo-(Cronqulst 1970); the latter factor certamly could have climatic hypothesis formulated at the species level played a significant role in the translocation of them (Panetta and Mitchell 1991, Chicoine et al. 1985 Some of the families that are most successful in terms planted (e.g. Pmaceae -Rlchardson and Bond 199 ) so of relative species numbers (e.g. Papaveraceae, that the ~actors underlying the adventive distribution ;jChenopodiaceae, Cruciferae) are completely absent may be hldden. ,;;,.. from the list of the world's most invasive species, and ;c~ ' others (Amaranthaceae, Polygonaceae, Juncaceae) are ~\ ~C" , poorly represented, Obviously, the capability of suc-Conclusions cessfully accompanying humans and becoming an alien is, at the level of families, only weakly related to the I. In total, 164 families (i.e. over 40% of the world ability to become abundant and penetrate massively total) were recorded to supply alien species to local into native vegetation, floras in at least one region worldwide. Invasive families
